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On the final completion of the sale, tbe Gifts parlors and sleeping apartments are large and .nnailrl the moat tastv. comfortabIaand dor-- aud excepting out ot this qoa.ter sixty six inches long, Bras Band nH izes, Oil Cloth.
"of valuable articles. These will be placed in the hands of a Committee f commodious. Good stabling for horse will also public are hereby notified, that the able summe Hatr now in use, from $2 to 3j Jraxjres, one rood and thirteen jWda of iaoa on - White Lead, Dry and in Oi 1, Paints, Varnish-

es.were quickly ransacked. Watches and the fur chasers lo he uisiriouiea, oue notice oi be provided, .and aljithl'ul Hostler alwaya in THE has opened a splendid 50; Leghorn, from 75 to $1,25; Beaver Hats j tno goutu side of said quarter m whicl ie con Terpentine and Oil, Paint Varnish; and
v ' ' counterfeiter was arrested in jewelry, arms, and fine clothing of every which will be yireu throughout tbe United attendance. Gallery, over the Store ofJ.R. Squire, Irom d,ou to SO. Also a compieto ifioriuwu tained the widows dower, and a part of the Dost Brushes. .

last week, having con kind which States and tho Canadas. Boarding for private families or single per-
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Ashland, Ot.io, and respectfully solicits tbe of ji west quarter of section twenty one, town- - Pomp, Tobmg, (Chain Ddnble" Gilraniited)
:.Farmville, Va., found, soon exchangedwere LIST OF, GIFTS. can be had at reasonable rates. Datronace of the public. In addition to the CHIP AND STRAW HATS! frrnv. four aud ot rauge seventeen ana beat article in town, wheals and fixtures k re

cealed in the leff of bis boots six thou possessors in the persons of ayt men. nsnal apnendaa-e- a ol a Picture Gallery, the Also, an endlcsa variety of Men's and Boy's bound oJ sallows, tu wit: beginning on the plete. - Roger's Stel cultivacor Teeth, Wings
sand dollars of spurious bank bills. On The officers came in but for'a small por-
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100 Marble busU of Washing-- -

BAKERY AND RESTAURANT subscriber has added a i clothand velvet - - eaat boundary line forty rods notth Irom the and Plow and Hammer Moulds,Shovels, Hdey
ton, at .. .. $100 10,000 Snath. White' Dodsouth east corner of quarter, thence along Forks, Rakes, tythe,bis1 Derson were also found instruments though I deemed myself lucky iu 10i Ma ble bnstsofUliw, at.. 1iO

'
10,000 In connection with the Hotel, he will also iMMfl! "!CTILDLHlTIl! SUMMER HATS! said boundary line forty rods north to a post ble Steel Axe, Broad Axes and Adses, Sheep

r for changing Ones and tens and bun- appropriating to my special keeping a 100 Weter,at 100 10,000 continue f keep open his BAKERY AND RES--
which down flood the and all kind of Children' Hats. . It wW" v9

thence west sixty rods to a post thence south and Cow Bells,. Log and Trace Chains,: Mill
100 "Calhin,a 100 10,000 lAKAIH where he will at all timea on poors a oflight npon per-- 1 useless to to enumerate the jf, keep attempt

. rC&e&b.' He was safely locked in jail in I very compact and useful, portmanteau -- on setting, thereby enabling the perator-to- , forty rods thence east sixty rods to the place of Saws, an extra article, X Cut Saws, the only
LSO elegant Oil Paintings, is) hand stock, as it is admitted oa all bands t rif Fifes and

' iawara county VVnantefactured from tbe most - esteemed I take good pictures at short sittings. Tbe sub- - ... beginning, containing niteen acres ( saving ana good ones in town. Butchers Rasp
frames,splendid gilt Bread. Cakes, ' ' "Confectionaries, Pies, ' ' ' 'which Chisels.fPUcpting ten acres out of this tract had and ".RuyV feather." the various ar-

ticles
size 3x4 ft. each...... 100 6,000 scriocr onaersianas an ine new uuu w u fv, brought to Ashland County. The subscriberAmong5S"0ne cf the most elegant churcb-- v

100 Oil 2x2 all kinda of Temperance drinka, and, in short cesses perfectly, and baa no hesitation in say- -. the to call and been previously and conveyed to one Koo-e-rt
elegant Paintings, respectfully requests public Shears,'es in New York, now building - in tbe foune was a pair of white satin

feel each, 00 6,000 every Inxnry to be found ou the tables of first ing that be can give aa good satisfaction as any examine hia stock, whether they buy or not. McCrory. : , Sheep . :
' slippers, which madcus suspect that tbe class eating houses. operator in this section of country. Specimens , Terms of Sale: One third cash, one third j7for steelthe is 500 37of city, paid out plate Engravings, ' Ten different Brand, price from topartupper He wishes it tnat no be the Hours ia and the residue in two years withchief was most agroeuVly atten-

ded
colored in K7-- distinctly understood, can seen by calling at rooms. one year,gallant article lbriiliantiy SHEEP PELTS'. eaveland left If want a goodof the of an acre of of back per pair. yoaproceeds rich framea INTOXICATING LIO.rOHS for operating from 8 o'clock, A. M.,to 4 o'- -j interest, from the day sale; payments

' many years ago by a parishioner to one in bis campaign sojourning'." j ' oil,
2430 in each,

gilt
10 5,000 ill be kept, either in the Hotel or Saloon cleck, P. M. Picture taken in cloudy aa well , The subscriber wiil pay cash for any quanti-
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ISAAC GATK.S, Adm'r.steel En. 8th,of i Ashland,for the platoa 0,000ji-o- the clergymen pasturage A Laige Democratic Army. colored in oi', Ashland, Sept. 13th, 1854. 16tf the Franlin House, and one door East Ashland, Oct. 4, 1S54. nl9 6w ALSO,

. COW. . - graving.i, of the Post Office. Ashland, Ohio. Block Tin, Lead, Lead Pipe, Zinc, Pad Irons,
In the' recent elections in the three olthe Washington Moa iiaki; you is n ah: cm: I.. M. CAMPBELL. EXCITEMENT! Tiners Wire, Gon Barrel made of Lake Su-

perior
" "

s" A Wealthy .
Wood-sawye- r. It is great States of Ohio, Indiana and Penn-

sylvania,
ument,

steel
20x26 in ea... . 40,000

CERTAIN LORD who went princely dressed, HEW ARRWAL. Ashland, April 19th, 1854. n4Stf GREAT Iron, Lot, Bras Casting and 'Criming-cheape- r

237,000 plate engra-
ving', Astated that there is a wood-sawy- in the Democratie once told Horspur that Pnartnaceti was tb than elsewhere-front ICO differ-
ent

althoughparty, soverigucst thing oa earth for inward wounds." GlIOrKIl 1 I'S , COXFECTIOVAHlESt BUTTERY MIX AHEAD!
. . Boston whose ' interest income is $800 defeated by a combination of all the plat a now in pos-

session
Well, we do not gaiusay that ; but we do know TO, iTIIMCAL IMS'l'IIU.TIE.XXS, Livery Stable. scissors AND Shears;.

per year, and that his occupation yields isms, factions and parties in the country, ofan J owued by that Prof. M. Louis Garvey's Colebrated Receipt MOTIUKS, Ac, Acc. 0ZSJ A MOS LKWIS wishes it destinctly rpHK undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-- it yon want a good pair give me a call,. I ac
the Artists' Union, of that be has not tbe I have the Only good ones in town.--sJfcgS--f- i- nnderstood quit aud the surrounding county, knowledgehim of $4 day. . For Curling and Waiving the Hair, zens of A.bland,au average-incom- e per polled a vote of which it may well bo the marker value ol from ivery buesiness. and that he has just made quite that be has just received at his Stove aud Tin ware few of those nice Carrreolere Slick's Framing

McCormick has obtained a proud. In round nnmbers tbe case 50cts.to$l each,.... 41,000 "is the sovereig-nes-t thing on earth. The pro-
prietor,

,E. BACHERER, n edition to his Stable in the the articles of Bug-eie- s establishment iu Ashland, a LAKfafc A A 11 SirL,e.2i-Di- ll Chisels, extra Cast Steel Angara, - (
i XirMr. 1 Grat class Dwelling, in 31st on leaving France, procured of tbe cele his numerous customers that he and 3:40 horses. assortment of tbe best and most improved Plain' verdict of $6,550 in the United States stands thus: . 12,000 brated Chemist and Physiologist. Aluus. JAiUS, INFORMS all kinda His Stable is now kept immediately back of pattern or . - - Bench and TIalcUnar Itittay

at.,N. Y.City, received a large stock of i Brunswick Tea and Table Spoonathis valuable receipe at an immeose expense. the Sampsel House. Cnstomers can always find warranted,Democratsat Albany, New ' York, Pennsyvnia 160,000 22 Building Lota in 100 and ot Groceries and Coniectionaries splendid eitber tbe Sta-
ble

'Circuit Court, All persous desirous of having their Hair curled ; a some person to attend to them at Table and Pocket-Cutler-

. against Seymour and .M organ, for in-'- h; Ohio... - 120,000 101st sis., N. Y. City, and waive in beautiful ringlets till tbe latest period variety of Toys and Notion of all kinda, or the Sampsel House. Passengers carried from such as PARLOR, COOKING AND BOX STOVES, . Braas, Pillar and Chamber Candle Slid: anof

Indiana... 90,000 " each 25x100 ft. deep, at 1,000 , 22,000 of life can bavo tbe same for oue dollar, post-paid- . Ashland in any direction, at moderate rates. which be will sell at very low rates. And also, a Snuffers, sod Tongs, Waffle Iroas, Bras i Ket-
tles,fringemont of his reaping machine pat- - This isa which have Musical, &c, &c May 1". IPSA. S.tf, JA--

'
100 Villa Sites, containing discovery most persons rea-

son
Instrument!, great variety of C OPPEK, BRASS, TIN and Steelyards, Molasses Gates, Pugh'a Aagnr' to douht. Human ingenuity has sought foreach 10,000 sq. leet lu In bis SALOON he made for PAND WAKli, Hnnt's Hatchctte, Braces and Bins, price" ' yesrs to perfect a HAIR 1.1QU11J that would curl has arraagments School Notice. Bitts,

' ' ; Total -- .370,900 - tbe suburbs of N. Y. C-
ity,

and waive it. and one that should combine the a constant supply of Baltimore and New Haven WOH3X range from 40 ct. to $12 j Ivxctaior SandPrlper,Washington, November 2 It isun-tf- .
This shows that the bulk' of the Dem aud commanding a requisites to give tbe hair a beautiful natural tint, OYSTERS, Game of all kinds , Sardines, Pick-

led
f'EA HKRS will take notice, that there will be done on the shortest notice. Spirit Level, Saw Handle. :

deratood that Willard Hall, cf Missou-- its time-honore- d
magnificent view of the "' ' and at tbe same time not injure it. . AU former at-

tempt Meats and the delicacies of the season. X four Quarterly Examinations as follows :
Pewter taken in The half is not enumerated in this- - jst Lotocratic party is yet true to railed. The would curl ths at N. B. Old Brass, Copper andhave compoundsHudson Riverand second Saturday in January,theLong The firstof Ne-- Lunch served all hours shortest no-tin- e. on BUTTKRY. , those in wnnt of articles in the Hardware)ri, will bo appointed Governor principles, although a few thousaud Island Sound, at. 500 50,000 hair, hut they would scorch, burn and turn it foxy. at on toe Ashland. The second oo the first Saturday in April exchange for ware. . , E. any

Now, however, tbe thing has been accomplished ; Constantly on hand a variety ef Tempi st Savannah. Tbe third on the second Saturday in August S3, M)S5. wl3 Line, will de well o call before purchasing;
members have wandered off "after 30 perpetual loana of cash, and the splendid Hair Curling Liquid wbich Profs. drinks. in July at Hayesville. And tbe fourth on tbe first my Stoclc being entirely ne v.and selectestjwitlt

. ' "TheCbineae spend annually 90,000,-- s strange gods." No other party singly without interest, or se-
curity,

M. Louis Carvey ai d Byron H. Robb offer to the Thankful lor past patronage, he is determin-
ed

Saturday in October at Jeromevilie. Waitr Ho lliriot VVQTArnnTTI great care lor this martct, enables me ,1 sell
of 2')0 each,. . 5,000 public'inay be relied upon aa a preparation com to neither or in cater-

ing
There wiil also be live Special Examinations as Alt Vt UiAiU W vs v better and cheaper than tbey do elsewhere.pains000 for incense to burn , before their can begin to poll the great voto above 50 porpetuai ioaoa-o- f cash. pounded on recently discovered chemical princi-

ples, for
spare

the wants of those who
expense

favor him with follows : Tbe first on tbe second Saturday of March .... - .. R. D. BOIQE.wbich have received tbe sanction of tbe most Ashland. Ibe second oa tbe third .Saturday ofwithout taidols ; above" 5s. for every man, woman recorded in those three States. We interest, or se-
curity; eminent professors of that science. It gives tbe call. April at Rowsburg. Tbe third onthe second Sat-

urday
I akir Kellogg's Building one doos above P.

and child in the Empire, -- ... " have been beaten by a combination that of $100 each,.. 5,000 hair a soft flossy appearaace maX caiiaea it to curl AshlandrCct. 4th, 1S54. . n!9if in May at Sullivan - Tbe fourth on tbe sec-
ond

rrpHE subscriber respectfully announces fc J. Kisser's tjtore. . , r , . :
160 .perpetual loana o caab, and waive in auca beautiful . xjcglata thatlao. moat Saturday of September at Hayesville. And the that he h is permanently - located himself Ashland, May 17, lS4. : Mtf

The ' Albany ; notice tb cannot possibly bold together more than without interest, or se--. credulous person cannot but admire them-- It does Office .Franklin cfc.War.renlt.ssV. Ca fifth on the third Saturday of October at Savannah. the of Orange, Ashland county, Ohio;in townES" papers
few months, and early establishment enrity, of $50 each. ... 5,000 not destroy the vitality of the hai", eat act as an. FiiiLtr. Portar CO.. Ohio. Sept. 2 1853. i By order of the Board. kind '

inditement of one ."Dr. Duval,", of that a
350 loana of cash emllient! docs Hot irritate or. stain tbe curled; 3j A 1 a meeting ot ins iiirec-3- 3 li. W. HILL, Sec'y. where he is prepared to manufacture all N0TICK ;,t of. the Democratie ascendency in Ohio. perpetual warms tbe triangulaa fibres with their thousand 1 tnr at tbe F. A W. R. - Ashland. Oot.SSth. 1M4. S31y nl Cabinet Ware, snch as hereby given, that the nndrsrsigned was on

. city, for publishing obscene books.' 1 His and Pensylvania,. is ' of tho
- without interest or secu inperceptible branches in-- a natural activity, and held June 11. 1833. the following assess SOFAS, DIVANS, WASH STANDS, ISthe second ot Septeniberr lai4, duly ap-

pointedIndiana oue rity of $20 each ...... 5,000 never fails ef success. It has been before the pub-
lic

vixt- publications have been in legal diffioul- - meats upon Stock subscriptions were made, K&NRY W.IMHOFF, ' Administrator of the" estute of Georgecertainties of an early future. Cin. 2,000 perpetual loana of cash but a few weeks, yst its merits -- have already Tea percent, par able July 1st-- , 1853, and an assess-
ment

Dining Tubles. Centre Tables, .
of1 '

Ann-lan- ddeceased,without interest or se established it. SucbeverwLelmingpopulariiy wa of tea per cent, at the end of each succeed-
ing

( SUCCESSOR TO W. H. H. POTTER,) CAN CHAIRS, Murray, Orang" townehip,
.!-.-, rJVfw.'t u. a 1 . ' " ncvar known at of the world before. In untH the whole amount is paid. cooaty, Ohio... Those indebted tot said' En?. , : ; of $5 each. .10,000 any age. sixty days. ajealer in Haoko, Statianerr Wall to order, on Ihu shortest notice and most rea-

sonable
curity thi western and southern States, it has beoome the therefore dee. to wit : will make immediatery A singular fatality aeema to Three instalments are now Paper, Vc., A:c. terms. Particular attention given t stare please payment.

y

' Reference in regard to" the Real Estate, F. only reliable Hair Curling Liqnid ia use. Tbe re-
ceipe

The "first when subscribed, (by the charter.) the And those holding claims agiunst said Katatepursue the buildings on tk site of tbe WASBjiwroJi, :' November 1. The J. Vmscheb ft Co.. Real Eatate Brokers, fie will ba sent to any part of the United States second July 1st, and the Xbird, August 31st. SCHOOL, Miscellaneous and Blank Books; 'undertaking will, them legally nuthrtiticated for
'.l.l:New England. , That of last night was Treasurer's official statement shows the York. Ordera(post paH) with money enclosed by scnuing one dollar. - " Snbscribeis in Ashland village aud county are and Fancy articles. Have on BUSINESS ' present

from this date--Beware or counterieita All letters saouia all work, payment within one vearj j respectfully requested lo immediately pay hand, and constantly receiving, the latest pub-
lications.

- Country Producv taken in exchangetor
the fourth time that 'corner . has been amount in the Unitedtates Treasury, to be addressed, J. W i.'OLBWJOItlS, be directed to Prof. M. LOUIS CAKVUY, and instalments now due. aud as they hereafter be Store two doors west of the Samp-se- ll and Cash always acceptable - ," WM. RALSTON,

Ua" consumed within Sec'y, 605 Broadway, N. Y, BY RON H.KOBB, only, 7 come due. at the Bnkinc House of Lather. Crall JOHN WILL. Adm'r of th Bstate of Of-- ' Muvrsy, stee'd.eighteen yearn. --Ci"- subiect to thed nit, to have House.' ' draft.on SThe Engravings in the Catalogue are now FaaniaeTox, Trumbul ICouuty. Ohio.' or Co..Abiand unless called upon by the" Collc. ' '. 4it Ashland, 5ept, I. I34. - ' wfiiand Leader, Saturday. . ' been $26,048,000 - ready for delivery., 9mo24 A0(i3--( lflt. nl3-3- m PSB .UHi XOJ.
-

VOSL-V- TVLEIP, 6e&. , AhUnd, July 26, S54, ?if Oting, April 5. 1SS4. ..: ic,i -i


